BRAINERD PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
2Ol 3 Mustang/Bronco/Pony League Regulations
Pitching Rules:
1. Èonyr Six innings per night/nine innings per week. Mustang/Bronco: Three
innings per game/nine innings per week.
Z. A pitðher is iequired to rest 60 hgurs if the pitcher has pitched four innings or

more.

.;:

The manager may visit the mound only once per inning per pitcher. The pitcher
must be removed on the second visit.
4. A pitcher is charged with the number of innings pitched in a specific calendar day
and week in whiðh they have pitched regardless of whether they are league
games, postponed games, suspended or tied games.
S. As soon as a pitcher delivers one pitch to a batter, he/she shall be considered to
have pitched one inning.
6. A starting or relief pitcher may not re-enter the game as a pitcher.
7. Violation of any innings pitched rule results in game forfeit for the violating team.

3.

Balks:
No balks shall be called in Mustang or Bronco league games.

lnnings Played:
must
All olave rs must olav a minim um of 3 inn cls rter dame d everv third
Exceptions
inning.
plav a full qame. Substitutions shall be made at the end of the third
will be considered if a coach notifies the other team's coaches prior to the game that a
player will not be playing due to discipliñäry reasons or unreasonable absenteeism from
practices or g ames. There shall be no forfeit of a game from an oversight if not entering
the required players unless a coach, when notified, refuses to enter the required PlaYer
immediately. Coaches should notify players that "unexcused" absenteeism may result tn
an equal amount of nonparticipation in future games.

Re-entry:
a. Once per player, starting player only
b. Substitute plãyer must bat at least once and play one inning in the field
c. Re-enter for player that replaced him/her

Forfeits:

'' ,
A team must field at least eight players to stad a game. A team will have five minutes
from starting time to field eigfrt ptayers. lf unable to field eight players at that time, the
team will thèn have to forfeit. ln the event that neither team is able to field eight players,
the game will be canceled and shall be counted as a loss for both teams.
Thelpposing team must provide the tegm that is short with a defensive player. There is
no out recorded for that ninth spot.

Uniforms:
A player who has purposely defaced (i.e. cut off sleeves) his/her jersey/pants/hat will not
be allowed to play uniil tfre-.¡ersey/pants/hat has been replaced. Players must wear the
official team hat or not be ailowed to play. Players must wear same color of pants'
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Leaque

StaÉins time

All Leagues

5:30 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

after

No inni

7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
9 p.m./Dark

Batti

caoe

5:00 to 5:25 (H)
5:30 to 5:55 (H)
6:00 to 6:30 (H)
6:30 to 6:55 (V)

Batting

rs

on time

toss aqainst fencinq.
Please limit infield practice time to five minutes and only if time permits. Games must
game
start on time. Visiting team takes the field first, a minimum of 11 minutes prior to
game
time.
prior
to
time. Home team ta[es infield second, a minimum of six minutes

Regular Season: The 1Q-run rule is never in effect, with the exception of 5:30 p'mga,ies when no inning will start after 6:45 p.m. if a team is ahead by 10 runs or more' A
by 10 or more runs.
þtayet cannot bat twicê in one inning when his/her team is ahead
There is a 2-hour time limit on games starting at 6 p.m.
playoffs: The 1o-run rule is in ãffect after 3 Z innings (or 4 innings if visiting team is

arreão¡tor@ueplayoffgameS'ForPonyLeague,the10-runrununtil

I

innings (5 if visiting ieam iJahead). Playoff games will continue
is in effect after 4
a tie is broken (no games shall end in a tie).

Distances:

'',

Mustang: Bases 65 feet, mound 44feet.
Bronco: Bases 65 feet, mound 48 feet
Pony: Bases 80 feet, mound 54 feet

Players/Teams:
ln Mustang League a team in the field will consist of 10 players, of which four will play in
the outfielð. ln Bronco and Pony leagues, 9 players will be in the field.
Suspended Games/Rain-Outs:
A regular-season game will be rescheduled at the earliest possible date. The
entire game will be PlaYed over.
2. A playoff game will be reschedúlqd at the earliest possible date. The game will
game and
Oe piófeO up where it left off. Thê game will be regarded as one
pitching guidelines will be followed.
3. Rainouts will be rescheduled through the Parks and Recreation Department and
notices will be sent immediately to the appropriate coaches.
4. postponement of games due tó rain or darkness shall be at the discretion of the
home plate
"'

ì.

umPire.
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Official Game:
An official game is 3 T, innings or 4 innings depending on whether the visiting team or
home team is ahead. The length of games is six inning s.A
tn

nsa
next
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Standings:

ln the evént of ties in the final standings for playoff and future draft considerations, headto-head competition will determine the final standings. The next step would be run
differential. lf unable to determine because of rainouts or cancellations, a coin toss will

determine final standings/draft

order.
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Mid-Season Glassics:
Mid-Season Classics will be held for Bronco and Pony leagues. Each team may submit
three players.
es
Parks and
place
National
first
the
and
League
ptace
American
will be from the current season's first
League team.
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Batting the Entire Order:
Teams will bat their entire batting order. During the game players may change positions
at any time but not change positions in the batting order.
Goaches:
1. Managers and assistants only are allowed in the playing field dugout.
2. Ejectiõn of coaches/players shall be at the sole discretion of the home plate
umpire. Coaches/players ejected from a game must serve a one-game
suspension. Coacheð serving a game suspension may be at the ballpark but
cannot assist in coaching of the game. Players serving a game suspenslon may
be at the ballpark but cañnot be ln the dugout or playing field. A se991d ejection
during the season results in an äutomatic 1O-day suspension in addition to
following the Parks and Recreation Department's guidelines set forth in the

ejection/suspension policY.

Stealing/Passed Ball:

is an out if called by an umpire. ln Mustang- base
runners must rémain on the base until the ball crosses home plate. ln Bronco,
base runners must remain on the base untilthe ball leaves the pitcher's hand' ln
Pony, players may lead off.
Runners may advance on a passed ball, however, in Mustang and Bronco the
hitter may not advance on a third strike.
ln Mustang, a runner cannot score on a passed ball.

1. Éarly lead off by the runner
2.
3.

FoulTip:

A foultip that is caught is a strike and the ball is in play' A foultip that is droPPed is a
strike and the ball is dead.

Out of Play:
1. Runners may advance one base in addition to the base they are going to if a
thrown ball, other than a pitched ball, goes through the fence.
2. Runners may advance one base only ìf a pitched ball goes through the fence'
Rules for leaving teams and replacement of players:
Any player that dóes not desire to play for that particular team shall be ineligible for the
go
remainder of the season. lf they wish to participate the following season, they must
through the draft process. Rftei the draft, players will be assigned by the Parks and
Recreation Department according to need and dratl order.
a
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Miscellaneous:

1. No player in Mustang and Bronco will be allowed to play with metal cleats'
2. The catcher must wear a protecJive cup and an approved helmeVmask'
3. Runners must attempt to avoid éontact when it is apparent that a close play will

develop. Failure to slide will result in the runner being called out (this does not
include first base). This is an umpire judgment call.
4. Equipment throwing or inappropriate language will not be tolerated. Flagrant
throwing of equipmênt or inappropriate language will result in the removal of that
player/coach from the game. lt s-hall be the umpire's decision. A player/coach will
receive a one-game suspension.if ejected. A second ejection during the season
results in an automatic 1O-day suspension in addition to following the Parks and
Recreation Department's guidelines set forth in the ejection/suspension policy'
5. High school rules will be in effect for the rules noted herein.
6. Leãgue coaches are prohibited from smoking or use of other tobacco products
while participating in league play.
7. Bat size for Mustang and Bronco is restricted to a 2T¿inch barrel or less.
Pony League bat size is minus 3 or less with 2 5/8 maximum barrel. ln Pony
League, a *inus 5 bat may be used if it is a bat provided by the Parks and
Recieation Department. lf a player is deemed to not be able to properly
swing a -5 bat, he/she may use a Bronco League regulation bat' Wood bats
í)
are legal for all
plate
the official game time.
keeþ
shall
umpire
8. The home
g. At any time during tire count, the defensive team's coach or catcher can signal
the home plate umpire for an intentional walk.
10. A courtesy runner will be allowed for the catcher or pitcher at any time' The
runner shall be a player who is not in the line-up, if possible, otherwise the player
who was the last out. Coaches âre encouraged to always keep their catcher

leagues.

prepared.
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11. bnce a player has entered the batter's box, that player must keep one foot in the

box until his/her turn at bat is completed.

12. Games can þe called due to darkness by the home plate umpire or by mutual

consent of both coaches.
13. ln Mustang and Bronco, once a¿pitch is delivered (per league rules) runners may
steal, advãnce on a passed ball or must immediately return to their base'
"Dancing" off the base is not allowed. Runners may advance at their own risk if
there is an errant throw back to the pitcher.
14. ln Mustang and Bronco, when a batter walks, he/she may only advance to first
base.
15. The home team will use the third base dugout'
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